
F Popular Solids.

"Auld Lang Syne" is popularly up
fosed to be tbe conip.-wiuo- ui Uurns, but,
in fact, he. wrote ouly I lie sec.ind aud tbir j
veree of llu ballad a cuamionly ating,
retouching the others fiotn an ulder and
lew famiii&r Dg. Tbe Old Oaken
Bucket" was written by Wocdworth in

w Voik city during tbe tot tnnircer of
IS 7. lie came into tbe house and drank
a glata of water, and then said: "Uow
mucb more refreshing it would be to
take a Rood Iodr drink from tbe old oaken
bucket that used to hang in my father's
well." ilia wife sugRttt d thiU it was a
happy thought for a poem. lie sat down
and wrote Hie song as we have iu
"Woodman, Spare tnat Tree," was the
result of an incident that happened to
George 1. Morris. A friend's mother had
owned a little place in the country which
she was obiictd from poverty to seU. On
the property grew a large oak which had
been planted by bis grandfather. The
purchaser of the house and land proposed
to cut down the tree, and Alcrris' friend
paid him $10 for a bond tba tLe oak
should be (pared. Morris heard the story,
saw the tree, and wrote the song. "Ou
in the Stilly .Nijilit" was produced by
Moore after his family had unfit rf one
apparently every possible misfortune One
of bis children died young, and another
went astray, and a third was accidentally
killed. Light of Olher Days" was
wnttcn to be introduced into Balte's opera,
"The Maid of Artois.'' The opera is for-

gotten, but tbe tong still lives, and is as
jopular as ever.

Tajne wrote "Home, Sweet lloirje," to
fill up an c ptra he w as preparing, and at
first it bfd tour stanzas. The author
never received asytnimi tor it, but, though
the opera was afailuie when played in the
Covent Uarden Theatre, tbe sod? took,
and over 100,01)0 copies were fold the first
ytar In two years the publishers cleared
over $10,000 by the publication; and the
variations, transcriptions and imitations
have been innumerable. Ibe melody is
believed to be a Sicilian air, and Doni-
zetti has a variation of it in his opera
"Anna Bolena." Payne was afterwards
appointed Amerirau Consul at Tunis,
where be died, and whence his remains
tbe other day were sent to America.
Some of his miseries may be guessed
from his own wonts; "Uow often have 1
been in the bean of Paris, Berlin, Lon
don, or some other city, and have heard
persons singing or hand organs playing
'Home, Sweet iiome, without having a
shilling to buy myself the next meal or
a place to lay my bead. The world has
literally euDg my song till every heart is
familiar with its melody; yet 1 have been
a waudeier from my boyhood, and, m my
old age, have to to humiliation for
my Foster's "Old Folks jut
Home was the best song he ever wrote,
Over 400,000 copies were sold by the firm
Unit tint published it, and the author is
said to have received $15,000 for his
share in its tale, Christy, the notex'
minstrel, paid $ 100 for the privilege of
having bis naine printed on one edition of

Uid Folks at Home' as the author and
composer. The song is thus often errone
ously attributfd to biui. "Kick Me to
bieep" was written by Mrs. Allen, ot
Maine. She was paid $i for it, and
Ku9M.ll & Co., of Boston, who bud in
Uiree years gained $4000 by its saie.
offered her $5 a piece ftr any son? she
might write. Some years after, when a
poor widow ana in need of money, the
sent Uieui a toDg which was promptly re-

jected. "A Lite on the O jean Wave,"
uy Lpes Sariient, was pronounced a
failure by bis tnends. Ibe copyright
of the tong became very valuable, though
Sargent never got anything from it hiui-se- ll.

"What aie the Wild W aves Say-
ing?" was suggested to Dr. Carpenter by
a scene irom liicfcens' novel, Doinliey &
Son,' aud the music was .ty Glover.

Poor Jacfc" was lrom the pen i f Charles
Dibbiu, the author of the "Limp
lighter." "Poor Jji-k- netted $;5,(.0(
for its publisher aud alicost nothing for
the author.

"Stars of the Summer .Nicbt," a very
famous soig, especially fr serenades,
was written by Alired II. Pease, the
noted pianist, whose sad death in St.
Louis a few months ago was so great iy
otplored by his friends, "ljve's Youug
Dieam" was one of Moore's best, but the
tune to wljich it is commonly sung is
from an Irish ballad called "Tbe bid
Woman." Mocre sang his own songs so
well that bulh'lhe auditors and himself
were often moved to tears. Once when
he was singing this song a lady who
heard bun implored bun to stop:
heaven's sake, stop; this is not good tor
my sou"." "Auld Robin Gray was the
work of Lady Anne Lindsay, who telU
a curious story ol the circumstances ol
its composition: "1 called to my little
sister, the only person hear, aud said: 'J
have been wu'.ine a ballad, my dear. I
am oppressing my heroine with many

1 have already sent her J time
to the st a, and broken ber father's arm,
and made ber mother fall sick, and "given
ber Auld liobin Gray for a lover, but I
wish to load her wilt a hflh sorrow
within the lour lints, poor thing. Help
me to one.' "Steal the cow,' said the littic
Elizabeth. '1 be cow was immediately
lifted by me aud the sng completed."
"Kathleen Mavourneen" was sold bv
Crouch, the author, for $25, and brought
tbe publishers as many thousands. Crouch
was hopelessly improvident, and in bit
latter days became a tramp. W hen M me.
Titiens was in this country a number of
ytars ago she sang "Kaihleen Mavou'-nt-en- "

in Mew lork, when a dirty tramp
introduced himself as Crouch, w as recog-
nized, and thanked ber for singing the
song so welt "Bouiiie Doon" was tbe
only ELglu-- song that the Emperor "S --

poleon lined, "i ll Liang Mv liarp on a
W illow Tree" is said to have teen written
by a young English Loblea an in love
with tbe Princets (now Queen) Victoria.
"Acme Laurie" is 209 years old, and was
the production of a c an named Douglass
to eeiet.iate tLe praise of a girl uamed
Lautie. The lady afterward deserted the
nan who made hir famous and married a
niau named Ferguson. "Saily in Our
Alley" was written by Carey, Ibe dram-
atis".

Wedding Wreath.

In tbe northern ptovinAe of Germany
and in Scandinavia bridal crowns are com-
posed of artit cial myrtle, ornamented ir
a manner more snowy than tastctul with
additional flowers in gold and silver.
These crowns are often a foot or more in
height. In the evening the garlands see
the "abjelacz" dana d off. A lively tune
strikes up and the bridemaids and' other
girls dauce round the tnde, who is blind-
folded. Suddenly the music stops, wben
the bride places ber crown on tbe head ot
tbe girl who happens to stand before bir
at tbe monieni. Ot course the maiden
thus ciowned will be the next to be mar
ried. These bridal wreaths ate kept as
cbeiithed mementoes, otteB under glass.
Should a silver wedding day arrive, after
twenty-liv- e ytars of married life, a silver
wreath is wcrn. Sbou'd the venerable
couple survive to celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary, the matron is crowned with
a golden garland.

The pre perty of piLe-polle- n to float
for a loi.g time in tie air, and to le
carried liy storms to very distant locali-
ties, is well known. Dr. Eugelmauu
has toned in the streets t f St. Louis,
alter a rain storm irom tue south iu
March, wben iio pints Lorili of Louisi-
ana were in bloom, pine-polle- n, w hich
must have come from tbe forests of T.
Aunt rati on lied river, a distance ol
about four Luiidrcd miles in a direct
line.

A German chemist has established
the valuable fart that wood impregnated
with parafijiie oil is preserved for many
years from rot, even under circumstan-ceemo- st

favorable to decay. .

AGErOviTUEE,

. Tbebk is no Operation connected with
fruit growing about which there
so ranch tipprebension and diversity of
opiuiou as about pruning. Many prune
too mucb, others too little, and very
few jnst right. Every owner cf fruit
tre should understand the objects and
principles of pruning, so that it he does
not do tbe work himself he may direct
and supervise those who do it for him.
Ordinarily hired men competent to prune
trees and vines judiciously are exceed-
ingly scarce; and in many cases the
trees and their proprietor would derive
mere benefit by paying the pruners for
staying away rather than to admit them
to the grounds and permit their mutila-
tions. We have seen so called "profes-
sionals" divest strong, thrifty pear trees
of nearly every one of their fruit spurs
which had been many years in forming.
They were ignorant of the fact that
trees required bearing buds to produce
fruit. Pruning without a thorough un-
derstanding of its objects and purposes,
is like blind-man- 's buff you may bit
the right one, but generally it is the
other wav.

Planting Evzkokeexs. We are asked
as to the best time to transplant ever-
green trees. IX well done, they can Ie
set at iJrnost any time. This we any
boldly. We have planted in March,
April, May, August and November, and
of these several months we prefer May,
though we have bad full success in Au
gust. In purchasing evergreens from
the nursery, select those that have a
stout, single, main stem,braiichet down
to tne gioaud, and be careful not to
damage the lower branches in taking up
or setting out, as once bruised or bro
ken off they are never replaced with
new sprouting. In taking up be care
fat in not injuring the roots, and cover
them in hauling home, and then heel
them in until ready to set out. Stake
firmly, to prevent the disturbance of
the roots by the wind, which is likely
to be done owing to the thick foliage.
and when they are much shaken and
the root loosened, the tree will grow
very slowly, and perhaps never become
a perfect tree.

The finest plantation in Alabama the
Oswichee lieud place of 4000 acres,
was sold tbe other day to Mr. Hatcher,
of Columbus, for $30,200. This is less
tnau $8 an acre, and Mr. Hatcher was
offered 10,000 advance on bis purchase
the week alter he made it. In or:h
Georgia lands command readily from $15
to &)0 an acre along the railroads. The
average value of lauda in Georgia, as re-

turned for taxes, is $3. 12 an acre.

The demand for good horses increases
despite the enlarged use ot rtenni ma-
chinery in all kinds of business. There
are probab'y more horses used to cart
produce to aud from railroad stations
than were ever retinred for the stage
routes that tbe railroads superseded.
Yet, when the steam engine came into
general use. for train'portation, many
believed that tbe duys of horje-breede- rs

were over.

English experience snows that the
quantity of farm-yar- d mannre produced
in feeding cuttle may vary frjru one-ha- lf

to tbree-tourtb- s of the amount of food
consumed and tbe straw used as litter,
A ten of dry food, such as grain, cake,
hay or straw, yields when fed about two
tons of dung. A ton of green food,
however, such as clover, vetches, man-
gel, turnips or cabbage, does not afford
on un average, more than half a ton of
dung.

Da. Gilbert, of England, the long-
time associ to of Sir J. B. Lawes, in
the K.tkamstead txperiments, thinks
that the clover failure in this country,
generally attributed to insects i really
due to the clover sickuees condition ot
soil in wiiieh clover refuses to grow. He
believes the insects which are generally
eredlt-.t- with the failnre only come in
because of the feeble growth of the
plant. This opinion, coming from so
high an authenty, is worth investigat
ing.

The orchard should iie cultivated at
least light years, or till it comes well
into in any hoett crop, or sown
to buckwheat ana let full back upon the
ground; care shonld be taken tot to
plow too near or too deep nt ar the trees
when you seed use red clover. It is
advisable t shorten the branches two- -
thirds of tbe last year's gronth, for the
rea.-Kj- that the tree has lost roots in
being taken up. and that equalizes the
top aud root.

Moke attention should be paid to the
production of the late vaiieties of fruit.
and all kinds of garden vegetables.
Heretofore all the pgins have been taken
to produce tomethiug that is remarka-
bly early. Amateuis may be delighted
with things produced in advance of the
season, but persons who cany on farms
and gardens with a view of making
money will take an interest iu lata vari
eties.

Milk Fever. Any cause that inter
feres with the condition ot the cow atter
calving msy produce milk lever. Ex
posure, U.o much exercife, or nervous
excitement are suflicieut to bring on au
attack, and a recovery is rare. It is
the "ounce of prevention" in this case,
as in to many others, that is worth the
pound of cure. Keep the animal quiet
a week before aud after calving and
nurse her well

To Wash Fkuit Tkeej. Soot should
be mixed with lime for white-washi-

the stems aud trunks of trees. This
will change tbe color to brown. An ex-

change suggests that sulphur mixed
with the whitewash migLt be a protec
tion against tire blight and like fungoid
troubles.

Case for the Houses, Curry horses
frequently in the spring to aid iu remov-
ing their old coat. A small quantity of
oil meat added to their feed will a'so
greatly assist in its removal. Discon
tinne this when the working season be--
ems.

A noted da.rrman says: "Of the $10
per year which the milk of a cow draws
from the fert ility of a farm seve-eigbt-

is contained iu the skim milk which is
fed to hogs. Nearly all the other eighth
is in the buttermilk. Not more than 6
cents ol the 10 is in t're butter."

Wheat bran and oilcake meal, com-hire- d

in a proportion by weight of two
of bran to one of meal, is an excellent
feed lor cows giving miik. A larger
propoition of meal will too rapidly fat-
ten tLe animals. It quantity of milk is
desired the proportion of bran may be
increased.

A doctor, strnek with the large num-
ber ef boys under fifteen years of age,
whom he observed smoking, was led to
inquire into the effect the habit had
upon tbe general health. He took for
bis prirpose thiity-eigh- t boys, aged
from nine to fifteen years and careful iy
examined them. In twenty-seve- n of
them be discovt red injurious traces ot
the habit. In twenty-tw- o there were
various disorders of the circulation and
digestion, palpitation of the heart and a
more or It as marked taste tor strong
drink. ' In twelve there was frequent
bleeding af the none, ten had disturbed
sletp, and twelve had slight ulcerations
of tue mucous membrane of the mouth,
which disappeared on ceasing from the
use of tobaefio for some days. The doc-
tor treated them ill for weakness, but
with little t fleet until the smoking was
discontinued, when health and strength
were soon rebtcred.

' DOSlESTIO,

Plakkej) Shad BEuAwiaK Rites
Style. scale the hh, uplit it open
down the back, carefully remove the
roe aud entrails, and wash and dry it
with cloth. Then spread it on its
back and fasten it with two or three
nails upon a hickory plank two inches
thick and about fourteen in width, hav-
ing first made the plank thoroughly hot.
Of course, but one side of the fish is
exposed to the fire, the heat of the
plank cooking the other. St tbe plank
and fish, at au angle of forty-liv- e de-
grees, before a clear, hot fire of live
coals, and bake it to a rich brown color,
basting it every little while, by means
of a soft brush, with thin mixture of
melted butter aud flour. When done,
seive it upon the plank ou which it was
cooked; send plank and all to tbe table.
In the meantime, the roe should be
parboiled and simply fried, or else
egged, rolled in cracker dust or breau
crumbs,- and fried. In order to assist
the young housekeeper iu selecting
good shad, let her note the following
sigas: "When the fish is fresh, the gills
are of a bright crimson red color, the
eyes full and bright, the body firm and
the scales bright and silvery. When
the fish is stale, the gills axe of a dull
whitish blue, eyes sunken and flesh soft.
Ihey are then unfit to be eaten.

uoor ubavt. ilow to make nice
gravy is a problem many housekeepers
never solve. Urease is not gravy,
neither is raw flour. Almost any kind
of meat liquor or soup stock, from
which all fat has been removed, may
be made into nice gravy by simply add-
ing a little seasoning and some thicken
lag; if browned flour is used for the
laltjr the gravy will require but lit; e
cooking, but when thickened with raw
flour it must cook until thoroughly done
or tne gravy will taste like so much
gummy paste. It is best tj brown i
quart of flour at a time. Put in a skillet,
set in tue oven or on top of the stove;
stir oltec until it is a light brown, put
into a wide-meuth- ed IKittle, cork and
keep for use. All gravies should be
weh stirred over a ratuer hot fire, as
they must be quickly made, and must
boil, not simmer.

Ir. Dasfokd Thomas, iuhis capacity
as coroner, has directed public attention
to the mortality which follows the
neglect rf measles. It is a common
opinion among tbe poor that a child
must have the measles, and that when
it gets the disease it requires no treat-
ment and but little care. This is a mis-
take. In the records of vital statistics
it may be seen that it often proves
more fatal in the large towns than any
other zymotic disease, more even than
scarlatina. With medical aud parental
care the disease generally does well,
but without this it is liable to serious
complications and apt to leave disagree
able consequences.

PlOF.OS CfTLETS WITH GUEEX PEAS
Draw and singe six young pigeons cut
them in half, remove all bones except
the legs, sprinkle with salt, and warm
in butter, dram, and press between two
plates until quite flat and cold ; trim
them to the shape of cutlets, and stuff
them with force-me- made of bread
crumbs, butter aud mixed herbs; egg
and bread-cruiu- 'i, and broil over a mod
erate fire, moisten with melted butter
when yon torn the cutlets; when done
place them round a dish and fill the
centre with green peas.

A BAKJCD BERMUDA ONIO.V, which it Will
take a detoruiined worshiper to go
through wi'h, doubtless, to satisfactory
result?: Boil it iu sailed water half au
hour, changing the water twice. Take
it out aud ury it on a cloth. Wrap it in
buttered paper and bake it in a hot
oven half au hour. When tender, put
it into a saucepau over the fire and
baste it frequently with butter for ten
minutes. Serve it with melted butter,
salt aud pepper. This recipe is
pound and a half onion or therealout.

XCDELS FOB SOUP, MODERN STYLE.
Beat two eggs until quite light and
foaming, add to them a snltspoonful of
salt and sufficient flour to form a paste
thick enough to ie roiled; flour a pas
try-boar- d and roll the paste out a thin
ax a wafer; then rub a little flour over
it and roll it up tight; cut it in very
thin slices, beginning at the end; dry
the slices on a floured board for two
hours, and then boil them until tender
in the soup, and serve them in it.

Graham Muffin. Into a sieve put
half a pint of flour, two teospoonfula of
cream of tartar and one of saleratns.
Mix the three ingredients thoroughly
and sitt them into a bowl containing
one and a half pints of graham flour,
half a cupful of sugar and a teaspooulul
of salt, ilix all thor ughly while dry,
and add two well-beate- n eggs aud a pint
of milk. Fill mufliu-cup- s about two-thir-

to the top, and bake iu a quick
oven.

r.OAST Caton. Cover your cpon
with a buttered sheet of paper oi with
slices of bacon; roast, and a lew minutes
before taking oil the fpit, remove the
paper or bacon. AVheu a good color,
dish up the fowl, and garuhth with
watercress. y

It is well to set the table for daily
use with as much neatness as if guests
were to be present, and to accustom
servants or members of the family to
wait upon the table properly, by daily
practice.

To clean glass bottles, decanters, etc.,
put in a handful of fine sautl, and use
soap and warm water and shake thor-
oughly. It will be very dirtv bottle
that you cannot clean rapidly in this
way.

Wash a silk handkerchief in Wider in
which the best castile soap has been
lathered. Then snap between the fin-
gers until neatly dry. Do not iioa it,
but fold and press under a weight.

Chandeliers and iron wall brackets
that have become rusty and worn may
be mode to look equal tonew by apply-
ing a coat of bronze powder mixed with
copal varnish.

If you are baking bread turn the
loaves top side down in the hot tins and
let them stand a few moments. This
will make the crust very tender and
they will cut easily.

Mica in stoves when smoked is readi-
ly cleaned by taking it out and thor-
oughly washing with vinegar a bttle
diluted. If the black does not come oil
at once, let it soak a little.

Satin tidies and table scarfs may be
renovated by taking a hot iron, placing
a wet cloth over it, and holding the
satin in the steam, the wrong side nearer
the heat. .

That certain insects possets a power
akiu to reason is illustrated by Gled-itsc- h,

a German natnralist, who relate-th- at

he oue dav spitted a Wad on a stack
which he fixed upright in the ground.
The odor of the decaying body of the
reptile attracted a number of buryiDg
beetles; but as they found they could
do nothing with the toed while in the
air, they jiiined under the base of the
stick until it fell. when they buried toad
and stick together. Such an engineer-
ing attempt would seem to indicate the
presence t--f a definite purpose.

tJmVSZi.

ETJ2IOROTJ8.

! A ikisrcx cocgregatioif is disgusted
with their minister becansa he has no
sense of the fitness of things. A cele-
brated divine had preached so ferveutly
and wit ii so much soul-stirri- force
that when he sat down the people were
hushed and many in tears. Hardly was
the great preacher seated before their
own shepherd popped up and briskly
announced that the parishioners were
expected to turn out iu large numbers
to the sociable to be held on the follow-
ing evening, and that they were reques-
ted to bring with them liberal contribu-
tions of cold corned beef, tongues,
turkey, bam sandwiches, and hot bis-
cuit. There is a time for all things.
There is a time for mourning aud a
time for rejoicing. But the time to
talk of cold corned beef and fixings is
clearly not in a moment of intense spir-
itual exaltation.

Togo at the opera: Fogg was at the
opera the other evening, and sat in
front of a young gentleman who showed
his musical knowledge by humming the
airs as they occured. At the close of
the first act Fogg turned around to say,
in a voice sufficiently to be heard
by a score of others; "I am very much
obliged to yon, sir, for the little con-
cert you have been giving me; y6u are
are very kind, but to tell you the truth,
they made so much noise ou the stags
that I didn't enjoy it nearly so much as
1 ongat. 1 he young gentleman said
nothing, but he looked volumes. Dur
ing the second act he omitted his obli
gate, and the stage people had to get on
as best tney coma without it.

comb time since an Ohio paper got
alter a manntactnnng concern, and gave
it such a showing up that the president
went to a lawter and said he desired to
begin a libel suit. "What has tbe pa
per aaid?" asked the attorney. - "Whv,
that we have never paid a dividend."
"Well, have you?" "NT-- but it said
we couldn t pay our hands. "Aud you
haven't for the past two months, have
you ?" "I can't say we have; but it said
our stock was down toll, the concern
mortgaged, and bad management would
soon bust us. ' "lsu t it all so?" "Can-
found it! les, and that s what I want
to sue for !" yelled the indignant pres
ident.

Ladies usually get much amusement
from seeing a minister in a gown, for
they cannot help but think that he
looks as though he had on a piece of
female attire, and the remarks made
privately by females are perhap not as
reverent as they should be. The other
evening, when a dominie appeared in
full gown, a Freeman reporter heard
whispered. "Why, he hasn't any hoops."
"Wonder why he don't wear a bustle?"
"Do you suppose Miss So and So (re
ferring to a fashionable dressmaker)
ever cut that frock !" "Goodness 1 one
side is three inches longer than the
other, aud how it droops iu the back !

A tocko husband, desirous of provok
ing a chance to pay a compliment to
his young wife aud of receiving an as
surance of affection, says with an aspect
ot susprise, "My dear. I heard a very
remarkable thing y. Whats-his- -
iianie toll me that he had been looking
into the matter very closelv. and had
discovered that there was only one mar-
ried womsn on this street who wasn't a
flirt and really loved her dear hubby
better than any other man in the world."
The wife, after mature deliberation "I
wonder, now, who it caa be? I thought
I knew everybody ou the street."

The old Judge, who has always (een
looked upon as the professor of an iron
constitution, calls upon his doctor.
'lou here? says the physician in as

tonishment; "What can be the motter?"
"W elL dtx-to- the fact is that I am get- -

tiug to be a little uneasy about the state
of my health." ;Ah! And where is the
trouble? In the head? Stomach?"
"No, they're all right, but of late I have
been suffering a good deal from, iusoniia

in court.

A mono the crowd watching the seals
at a zoological garden were a newly
married couple ou a bndal tour. They
gave all the rest of the animals the go-
by to observe the seals in the stone
basin, and it was a full honr before they
grew weary. Chilled by the raw air and
impatient over the waiting, the husband
said: "Come, darling, let s go'n see the
the hyenas. The feller who said them
seals would fly around aud sing at 4
o'clock either lied to us or else this 'ere
watch has gone ahead on me agin."

Nothiso is ever lost by being pleasant
and agreeable. You ask for two pounds
of steak no more, no less. Oue butch
er growls that he can t cut oft just two
pounds, and you leave him, thoroughly
vexed. At the next stall the man of
meats hears yonr request with unruffled
visage, cats off a pound and a h;iif,
slaps it into the scales aud out again in
double-quic- k time, rolls it np ueatly,
aud says, with a sweet smile, "Just two
pounds, ma'am." He is the man who
succeeds.

It is said the only obstacle in the way
of transporting live hogs from this
country to England is the difficulty of
feeding them on the passage. Why
not feed them from the trough of the
sea.

Keatllnc Character.

"I can always tell by the expression of a
man's face whether be is a nt man
or not.'said a bartender in a Nassui-stre-

saloon to a customer. ''Now, that larce
man just coming in has a will of his own,
and the smaller one with him be guided by
any one," and be speculatively jingled
two glasses on tbe bar as t ie two gentle-
men approached. I'h ey were bth well- -

dressed, and looked contented wifi their
lot. The tall one had, indeed, a face ex
pressive of a desire to have bis two way,
and was not uulike 1 ug llson in appear
ance. 11 is smaller iriena had an exceed
ingly mild aspect. He seemed nervous.
and not at all, as tbe bartender had said,
like a person of strong will power. They
both t'tok whisky, and the smaller one
offered to pay for it.

"Piy at the casuier s desk, sir," said the
bartender, politely, handing him two 10- -

cent checks, lie looked at the cashier's
dest, which was some distance away, and
suddenly losing his mild appearance,
said:

'I'll be banged if I am going to be
made a waiter of Dy a bartender. 1 came
in to get a drink, not to run ot errands. "

"For heaven's sake. Jack, pay at the
desk, and don't make a scene ," and his
tall friend, who i.emed to have lost his
p ami's tic aspect as quickly as his fnend
oad got lid of his pacific one.

"1 11 be shot if I do," said the smaller
man, bis voice growing louder. "Here,
will you take this not I It's the last time
of asking."

"I am n allowed to take money, '"said
the bartender.

"Well, 1 hope for your own sake you
are allowed to give thinks for nataice."
was the reply, and tbe small man stalked
to the door, followed by his greatly sub-
dued companion.

The bartender considered for a moment,
and then crawled over the bar and weut
alter them.

"I suppose I must take It in the way
you say,' be raid.

"Then take it t" said the small man,
throwing two dimes on tbe floor. "Aud
ttank your stars that you can get iC

The bartender picked up t'le coins, gave
them to the cashier, and went back to his
place.

"I made mistake, " be said confidenti-
ally to his first customer. "It is the little
one who has a will of his own, and the
big one whom any one could guide. "

mj

A lertant girl fell on a bracket,
ller skull, she did nearly crack it,
BL Jaib Oil applying,
8ave4 her from dying- -It

proved to be "just the racket.'
A steamboat captain from Goshen,
Was hurt by a boiler explosion;
On the pains In hit hip.
St. Jacob's Oil got the grip.
He calls it tbe all healing kHion.

Senator Bayard is said to be worth
$150,000.

'Do bolrllv what you do at aU.
Bikliy do we sfllnn that Kidney-Wo-rt is
the great remedy for hver, bowels and
kidjey diseases, rheumatism and pile
vanish before it. The tonic effect of Kidney-

-Wort is produced by its cleansing and
purifying action on the blood. While there
is a gravelly deposit in tbe unne,or milky,
ropy urine from disordered kidneys, it al-
ways cures.

S37Tbe Diamond Dyes always do more
than they claim to do. Cover over that
old dress. It will look like nev. Only
10 cents.

A girl of sixteen has just married a
man of over seventy at Olneyville, B. I.

itte:s
tviiat the (rreit restorative, Horetter's Stotnack
Bitters, w.n iu, must be iritriereU from what il tma
done. It ha effected radical rures in llioaanda
of case nf iivrtpeiMia, lulioaa Ut&mlera, inieruiit- -
leai lever, nerv-m- aneetioo-i- , general deb my,
roust ipt ion. met owlac!, menial despondency.
and tue co upiaiuu and duubjiiie to
wiiK-- ine .. e r .imjen. .

r nr m: n .in iinivffiit n.i i:e era mim t .
I
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ANAKESIS
Otrea Initant rrUef and aa I jllibl

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold mi Priee. tl 00 per be
prcpirf rninl. tampl-- a arnt free to !& sicianaandallar:S r. ra,.j P. rl o. Box Silt,ew lorkciu. &! nu.DU'4 frrn of "AMiet.'

"WTLBOa'S C0HP0HND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OTT. Aim T.TMP

a J?
flippy t ir;vt? tue-.- la imr I tb um uihU II BOK's prii OIL iKf) lit t.prl n han rovi it to be Taltubl riudy for

or.HuiMpiinu, Affuima. uipnim-na- , ana an di
of m- - I hnat a d Luium Maunf-u-tur- rd only ry A
K VMLB.1R, Clvtuiat, Boatoo. Sold by -- ll diUKVita

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Koothgrdiaeaaa imao prevalent In tnia ooan- -

trr as ConstiDatton. and no remedy Lvaa trvarl
eati&llaWfl th tYlrhratild K ill TWT.Wnrt avai avl

euro Whatever the eauae, however obattaate
a eaae. thia reaedjrwil overcome it.nil CO TKI3 distreaainjT em

I W Tlaiiit la ierr ant to h
'5OOTnplictrd with csoastipailon. ItadiieywWort

jKtrenrjaena we para ana qmejuy
ejeurca all kind c f Puoa even whra phjakaaaal
v ana memcinea nave Deicrsiaurc

43- - srlr yon have either of lh trcmbi"
! USE 1 r. C...EE

.L - DR. f75 .

BEFORE AND AFTER 1
Electric ApplanceJ an tent on 33 vayf IniL

TO MEN HiLY. YOUC QR OLD,
VTTHO are ntfferln from Knww Fktijtt,

V LoT VtTJairTT, hkCH ow Kkbtb Foe S AW

Voorn, WuTtm Weaksk-- . and all tho- - diwaar
f a lUtsosat. Satukb naPilUaT from Abhkki and

Otueh I'ArsKS. Hperdy relief and eomplcte
HEi.TH.Viooaand SU?mooit.rvB-TrxEi- .

The rrande-i- t ducoery of the Ninett-t- Ontury.
bnd at oooe (ur iAiairaXed lunpiiict Iree. dtddra

V01TAI8 BEIT CO., WaRSH&ll, MICH.

cvrej Scrvfala. PlaiptM. Boils, Ttucritd Sena,
oar xrmriai utacmawa, Caiarra. Laappeu. Frsal CoBpaaiata, aad a

a. It rf aula. All araniM ao4
caaauy stare aeU tL WL IL rMtw

M v, rrmp. Pll KlNjtrra, rrj bout.

Tclutarv Triawlrarc: ratal taale tmr

Diai Snr-Ple- aae al'ow me tbe privilege of airliur
by teatinMmy refrardiiur the wonder! ol curative rmp-e- rt

ea of your ?nvaluable xuedldne. Host 'a Bemedy.
Darina: the put x or aeren yean I have been a irreat
Puffer from kldniy d!ae tae. and durnir a frreat part of
tbe time my Bufferings hare been ao intense aa to be
mdeavribabie. Only tboae wb- have miff-re- d by tine
dread ttiaraae know of tbe awful barkerhe. and pa:ne
ot all kda, acomnpa- - led by greet veakneaaea and
bcttous proatradJti, loaa of force and ambition which
invan ably- - attend it, I had all tbene tmubies h
tenBined, and wan in rach a bad cond tton that I could
not tret op oat of my chair except by pottinjr my
bands on my knees, and almost roiitnr out before I
could atraixhtt-- up. I trl'd tbe beM doctora, and
many kindd of medicdne. but all failed to help me, and
I experimented ao kE endearonna: to ret cored that
laat apiiiiir I wad in very poor abape, and in atv kiafr
for relief my attention was directed by a friend to tbe
remarkable cures of kidney diaeeaoa. etc which were
beinr aoeompliabed by Hunt's Bemedy. I was in-
duced to try it, and besran to take it, and very soon
"Timbered up.n aa it were; my severe laykache and
tbe intenae pains I had auff red so lone apeebjy dia
appeared, notwithatandino; 1 had been bothered with
this complaint so miny years.

V hen I bnran to bike Honfs Bemedy I was contd-ertbl- y

ran diwn in my treneral tea-th- and sufferet
piieute. tvt-rnc-r 1 havetentaUL!na;

tlie rem ily. bwevf r. my improvement hsM beeu nioat
marked; my former compiajutit, a hr, naiira, etc
lwveaiMpiiaiml. and I nw !sl like my farmer aelf,brty atid iud in baitii. 1 nhalf always
Btmt' Kemeity ith um, and would most antly
rvcuuimend all Ukwt woo are ntltuer frn Kidney
or Lier uaewa. idi-ew- a f he lilawitir or I nn.
ary omna. to u- Uaut'a Koo-- iiy and La a. no otuvr.

koura very truly, Ukkut h. - bklxws
Ao. aw Westnxinater ou, Pro.kkanue. B. L

"In the lexrona of youth, etc there la no stKb word
se faU-- i nat lexicon" ia now found in the lahnr.
lory of stunt's Betuedy. It known no such wurd an
van

2ta
'"fieeaiM Soand aad Well."

Hatcher"! SUUion, Go., ilirdi t7, 1S7S.-R- .

V. Pierce, Jf. D.: Dear Hir iff
wile, who had been ill for over two years,
and had tried many other medicines,
caiue sound and well by using your "Fa-
vorite Prescription." ilj niece was also
cured by its use, after several physicians
had failed to do ber any good.

Voura truly. THOMAS J. METHVLV.

Dectdedlt original. "Yes, "said the
man with the big necktie, "yes, i mm
Charley's play is a work of decided
merit. The characters are entirely
original. No one ever saw, heard or
dreamed of such persons, and no one
ever will see, hear or dream oi suju.
Yea, Charley is original, dreadfully
original."

Sick and bilious headache, and all
aud bowels cured

by Dr. Pierce's "iVllcta" or ami- - bilious
granules. 25 cents a vial. 'o 'liip
boxes to allow waste ol' virtues, liy dru;;-gi-st- s.

mm

The judge sent him up for three
months. "But. your honer," he objec-
ted, "this is only s simple drunk."
"No, sir," replied the district justice,
sternly; "your offence is an aggravatea
one; yon wore a oress-co- ai wnen juu
vent to mali vonr afternoon calls on
Sew Tear's dav. I have let you off
easy.

Young men, and middle aged ones, suffer-
ing from nervous debility and kindrwl
weaknesses: senil three slam pa tor Part VI f
of Dime Series Hoiks. Address, World's)
Dispensary Meoical AsseieiATioN",
Bunalo, X. Y.

Astronomers continue to assert that
there is something the matter with the
comet's head. Men who are up all
night, as the comet is, will know what
it means.

"By asking too much we may Ion
the little that we had before." Kidney-Wo-rt

asks nothing but a fair trial. This
given, it fears no lo3S ot faith in t'S virtues.
A lady writes from Oregon: "For thirty
years I have been afll-cte- with kidney
complaints. Two packages of Kidney-Wo-rt

have done me more good than all tbe
medicine and doctors I have had before.
I believe it is a sure cure."

ttaFas', brilliant and fashionable are
tbe Diamond Dye colors. One package
colors I to 4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents for
any color.

"Cax tou find room for a sen bo on
your paper?" "Xot unless you waut to
subscribe." And again was that schol-
arly youth crushed.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spinu and general debility, in their va-

rious forma; also as a preventive against
fever and ague and other intermittent
fevers, the "Ferro-Fhospborat-ed Elixir of
CaUsay," made by Caswell. Hazard fc Co,
New York, fold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever er other sickness, it has bo
equal.

Carbonic acid, when pure, is a most
active and fatal poifoD, destroying life
and extinguishing flame, not from the
absence of oxveen. as is often supposed.
. t- trnm- . n,.- . ....... nar;H
which are destructive to life and to com
bustion If inhaled pure, instantaneous
death results.

.H other, .t Iteat loa t
Cbaa. Jnoea, of Ellza'rth. nwieer ennutr, ln.L.

aya: "I hate dealt in xnelicitie a number of year,
and will nay that Or, Bur-r- V twu' ie Horn Synip
la the moet valuable I ever Moid. Aljr

are well pleaird witfi its e3i t-

T le TeMimony of a fsiyairljiit.
Jaroea Beecher. M. D of Siirtin.-y- . l.wa, mr :
for several yeara I liave been uimr a fooch Balaam

called Ir. m llaiil' Balsam fur tle Lati and in
almost every cam tbr)uxnnt my prmrt-- I have hail
entire intcceaL I ha-- umi mid pri-rile- bundreta
of bottiee ever stnee the diya of my army pra
tire (lo, when I was euivuon of llumul a Z,

Joaavilie. Ky,"

Is boiline meat, etc., or eren clothe;.
tnrn a plate bottom side np and pat it j

on tne bottom of tne bottle to prevent
us contents irom nnrrjin.

Catarrh of tiie Kladdee.
Stimnnir imtatlnn. Inflammation, all K Miner ami

Lnnarj loiuptaiub. cuml uj llui a. ' JL.
l . .

The tnpophone is a new scientiQo in--
strnnient lor determining the direction
fren which sonnd wavt-- s cotce. Aside
it mast prove practically useful at sea
in locating fog signals.

Thousands upon thousands of boltles of
Csrboline, a deodorized extract of petro-
leum, hare been sold, and from all orer
the land comes one universal cry. ' Carbo-lin-e,

a now improved and perfected, is
the bi st hair restorer ever used." Sold by
all druggists

jo remove wooa irom a nie or rasp
dip the instrument in hot water, to
swell the wood; it is then removed lv
haud brash; the warmth evt.prates the
moisture.

Cng'PTST Fa'm-i- JIagazins m the
world, 120 large paea, 4 paes new music,
1000 engravings each issue. 50 cen's per
year; sincle cpie 15 cents, tbawbkioob
b Cujtbikh, 8th & Market Sis., Ptuia.

Finery cloth is prepared by brushing
the surlace of thin cotton rloth with
liquid glue, and siltiug the emery
powder over the surface while still
warm.

"Rouen oai Coma."
At for e!Ia'"Roaif b on Corrn." l.v. Ouiek.

A Frenchman has succeeded in mak
ing a waton, which in addition to the
time of dsy, indicates the dav of the
week and mouth and each phase of the
moon.

Lvlies and i hilartn ' boots and shries
cannot run over if Lyon's Fatcul Ileei
StiSeners are used

Steel is much improved forcntlervbv
being alloyed with about part
of silver.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer la the
marvel oi tbe aife tor all nerve di aara. AU
tils stopped tree. Heud to Ml Arcli bireet'
PnllaUe.iu,a. ra.

A remarkable otculiur tf of the na
tives of Southern China is thkt the great
toe of each foot is separated lrom the
others like the tloiuib ol the baud, and
can be need in much the same mariner,
although not to an equal extent.

As a reliable remedy for iiiiliirestioiiand a
certain cure for dysiiere.ia. Uamthine with
out doubt Mami first. Oastkine ia in
liquid form. Sold by druggist.

To enre sneezing plnir tha nostrils
with cotton wooL The effect is instan-
taneous.

The be3t fitting collars and ctfTi you can
iret are the Chroiithion. Mow for sale at
all brat class stores

A persevering mvt tigutor has found
that rags saturated with kerosene will
not scare squash bugs away from squash
vines. He ays that tbe fragrance of
kerosene is "ever so much pleasanter
than tbe smell of bug"," and hiuU that
they know it, too, aud like it.

Malaria, chills, positively cured bv
Emory's Standard Core Pill. Their
equol unknown, sugar-oo&te- d ; no grip-
ing, 25c

Xilro-alucerin- e, which is pure glyce
rine treated with nitric acid, was dis-

covered by an Italian chemist, in 1847.
The ezploeive energy or this compound
!s tn u four to thirteen times that of
nfld powder.

Deaf UM 1b ma Boom.
"Roach on Hats." Clear or r&ta,mice.roache.

neut iea,cni pai uakaopuera. imc

.i;r final
to try tne neve, j u nn.te in
Boll's trrhVwocrfarprescription.
the praise

Ar. not come irom
ScddW deaths . x Vint from

heart disease ore m wemj. nr
congestion of to. W
from apoplexy.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believe" and carrm

BHEIHATISH,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BAf-KtCIi-

HEADACHE. TOOTTJACEav

SORE THRO IT.
qCXSSV. KWLLUNGS.

Soreness. Cuts, Bruises.
FROSTBITES.

BTKSS. ci.nJ,
And all other hpdllycb

and pbUd.

!'v;''v::;l FIFTY CEITS BOTTLE

'Ul iiiuJika T sold l rmHnriM""
in 11DirectmlMDealer.iift, iriTllflrtk laJWUaCS--

The Charles
A. touelsk m vu.

4 C.S.

IS A SUSE CVRE
tor all diseases of the Kidneja and

LIVEH "
rt has (patiOe action on this moat fanportaa t

mabllna-1- ' to throw, off torpu-.i- y

nation. atuaulOiM tb.3e.ZB7
tha Kwe j la ireakacjintho Bile, aad br

oondition. eflecting tta regular diaciarso.
- irjtmapeaafferinrrrmm

mm bilious.dJ"P:ri. or const. E--7- J
Wart will aureiy tr"--- '
la th Bprl- r- to cleanse tie Cr". ory

oaw ah,wlt taia a thcrooc oowrao of it.
faYCWl;Cr!rTs.,JL'''a?.f In

If you are
Interested

In tLf inquiry TiihU-- U tLf
lpst Liuiment for JIaa and
lkast this Is the answer, at-

testel bT t wo srenerations: the
MKXICAN Ml'STAXU LINI-
MENT. The reason is sim-

ple. It penetrates erery sore,
w on nil, or lameness, t; the
very bone, and drives oat all
inflammatory and morbid
matter. It "goes to the root"
of the trouble, aud never fails
to eure in double ijuirk time.

stockman witii UtKLuid lE rtmlete m
is'ic-.-- .

wurx lor wti.m uy r iay
Jtavekia1 ibJ lreuiout auiti, t iistaju. Mm

THE SUiV A
A

MILLION
WEEK.

!in crther SrwnjT rnhl!,hel on fh! utile of thaearth la liuirlit il rvaa bya. uiaiij me-- i ai.d imihu.liy: rc--.- it m
a.w.t)- -

Sulstr 1ail. ( iflivaft-a- i. by ni'ii. .V.W. a nvnt.ia year: nrMMi are.. J j,j year;
r York C'tty.

MARTHA'S VINEYARD
Sntxra Iwrrr'T. J iIjU-Ato- I, im 1 Depart.

u.-. w i Ma, rir i irenirx iry e) aMre af.
MT. riTSaX. AirL. Jamaica flam llSuatoul ilmai,

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Kl ! tbe world. Jet lb (eaalacEvery aaekace taM onr trmle-mnr- k

mmt t r.arknl Iraier'a. HOLDLIUinHlKL
-- - H FITS ane wrlitnz Daner. In blotter,Ov via or mall fur U, Aareaita
hmi lel. Economy fain rue to Kewtairy- -
poi l, .11 acta.

tWrMaatyteef PITII.Anri.rHIt
CIICU0... L I . .

t.l - r, waoy otnajw ai
it to hraamtiMl aehra

V" P"H forit. Thialathaauw
'Z' ainer eompaoiaa ratall tfoO. All Macbioea warraats4 titrra. Send Ibr lllaatimurf n

Adonat
CSAKT ES A. WOOD CO P

IlllaiarX.i'UaiWkift

RUPTURE S
tro ".""""l. aVaitlmr. Pa. ; Herhev Bnnaa

Ciirter
Cblcmjra, ili" lad. ; Coaumarcial Botal

VANTEUCmi LADIES

Ltr.ii.
tr --e 1

1 far- aTii. ailareKII!!,..rlA!.s. . HEAK and a U yrI am. nun ad.lr.se l.aM.atlwtL itoL'm i l

BO O K.AGENTs
aa-- ia pta 11 aaatTUMOrtHK BOKUt.Rt.TBe lur uarralivis of aariy UfaTar w m.-r- i A unaaia lorOld tmtnta and --Klen-did fttjarter for IWiu;, Airautaare uow aciiilyr

V.r--r d. waut an Aut u,town. Km. t.rr,. nH aiary
ggga'fj IU utrct. VhOm.. Pa

tSElT

. C,r mu w at faZSIS"Tnrlnw

rB lts. ar

'"-- E TTTi?iy,!H?: U

JOHU OF BlHCHA!TOJIf mZZZZZZrt&JJ
tuumiui. a-- T. VxS7'V-J-y

. .a tfw n

Satkmiai. nrm. Co, PbuadaT

- - - - - a. . Wnleloe Catalarim

Addreaa nnmi A Co.. toruaidjfii

FREE! W ""''Rf ri Afuu d TlptiTrO
ft ' in nfSAT" M

Wll'J..eHaiolui,'!irSr
AGENTS SK LU!,! J

0 U street, it'tt

GOrjSUr.lFTiQ?!.

aoi aasarar. Olra Kxur-- and r o. addmZ
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will evailer tmwlr wmm WlTS '

HEALTH IS Wfi

Ml of MjisfealtlDfliii

DR. RAD WAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

mi ghxh blood pukuua.

par Mood mate atxiad Bean, armrif bn mm
aelearakia. If ro wooul 0a j,r 0anor bone aoond wttnoot canes, aad roar euL:

pleaioa fair, aa

Radvvay's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

A remedy oompowexl ef htgretflenta of rrrv
dlnarv medical properties, essential to ponrV
aeaL repair and lniorato the brokeB-dow- aiCi

wanted oodj QnCB, rlaAHA.vr, Sui and tmJ??
s)rr la Ua treaim. nl an.1 ear.

matter by waat aaine tbe eomptalnt mar
aVatamitert, whetner It be arrofu a,
ypailia, olcerM, aorea, tumon, bona, errs) peu
aft rteam, diaeasen of tne lonirt, ti'lbeja,?

der, womb, akin, Urer. stomaeb or howeii,
cbrooieor eooautntionai, tne vtrni a in tne j
wblck aappliea tue waate and bntl.la and roT
these ortcaaa and wanted tisanes of tue
Ii IM blood at nnoeaitriy, tbe proceaa of RiZi
atoat be ooarund.

Tha Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Hot only Is a eompenaarinir remedy, bat arnm
tbe harmoaioas action of earn of tne orr-to- . k
estaOiianea tarougrioat the entire arem tunctios.
at aannony and aappliea the blond j.eels wit a par and healthy current of

ear Ufa. Tib Sara, after a few dary ane
of the BariaparUUan. benomes clear ami
beaatifoi. Punpies, blotches bu. n, w

KiB eruptions are remore-- : sum and mlm
eared. Persons suffering from acrofau. eniptite
diaeasee of tbe eyes, moxtrt, eara. leipt, tnrtMt ae.1
(laada, that hare aouamniaJ anl sprea.1. 'y.t
bom unco red dlaeaaea or mercury, or fri'm tie
nse of corrosive sublimate, may rely upon a care
if the Sanapariliiaa la continued a sumcieui tuit
lo mke tta i in predion on the system.

On bottle contains more of the arnre pract.
of Medicines tlian any other HreparaiKie.flea In teaapoonfal doaea, while oihera ruiairstve or a. z tunes aa nioca.

OneDollarallottle.

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief,

TbstbMpe at Heat Tfedlelae tmr
1 aunllT lae (at III H'rlii.

In from on to twenty mtnntes never ftii'j ta
relieve Pain with one Uioronirh appliraima:
ao matter how violent or excrn.-iatin- tne pain,
the Kheumatte, n, Innrui. cnpp,e.l.
Nervons, Nenralsno or prtra:el with .haiw
may snffer, RAli WAY'S KiiADi" RKLIEK wul
aSorU instant ease.

ntlTJUIMATIO OP THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAJtMATION Or TUB BLADDSS.

ISxTJtXM ATION OF THFS BOWELS,
CONGESTION" OPTHH LO'Ga,

SORB THROAT, DrFTICCLT BRBATHIXii,
PALPITATION OP TUE UKAHT,

HYSTERICS, CKOUP, DIPUTiiERI A,
CATARRH, LSFLCEXZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
XECRALGIA, RH2UMATIS)t,

COLS CHILLS, AOCK CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST BITM.

BRCTSE3, LITMBAOO. SCIATICA,
NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS

COUGHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,
PAINS IN THE CHET, BACK

or LIMBS are nvraatly relieved.

II ITS VAIUOCH FOHMi
FEYEE AND AGUE.

FEVEK AND AGUE enred for 50 cm. Trier
not a remedial acent In this world that will cure
Fever and Ague, and other Malarious. Bijoux
Scarlet, Tvphoi.l Veiiow and other feem
by KAD'A'A VS 1'lLLl so qoicklj aa RAiiWAY'd
KKAlT REUEP.

It will In a few momenta, wien tfilten rn'ernaiiy
aoconlinaT to the directions, cure Cramp, spt-u-

Siar Stoma.!!, Heartburn, Sick flea.la-iie- . I'prp.
sa, Palpitation of the Heart, Cold chil's. UyerMra,
Pains lh the Bowe' DiitTfio?. Drenierv, Oak,
Wind in the Bow!, and all Internal

Travelers shoald al wav carrr a hottie of S

HEADY RELItP with them. A lew
drop in water will prevent sickness or pa:u front
chan-r- e of water. It is heller tnaaiTench Bran.ly
or Hitters as a tlmulant.

M Iwerw it it il should alwava
be provided with it.

radway's
Remilatin? Pills
Perfect, Purfrative. Soothing. A peri-ent- a.

Act without Pain. Always
Bcliable and Natural

in Operation.
A TEGETAELE SEESTITUTE FOB

CAL03IEL.

Perfectly tasfelesa, elenitty enated with sweet
trim, puree, reguute, purity, cleanse and

&
RiHWiTs Pnxg for the enre of all dtsnrlers of

the Stomach. Liver, Bowels. Kldneva, Bia.l'!er.
remale Nervons Uinea-iea- , Ixw of Ap-
petite, Uealache. t'ostiveness. Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, biuou-mes- Fever, InOanima-Uo- n

of the Plies, and all deranr?uiems uf
the Internal Viscera, purely veiretabie. contain-ing no merenry, minerals, or deletenon-- t drues.

the iiowtna: symptoms refUitintf
from l'wasesof the IMcestive Onrans ;

Inwanl Pile", Fullness of Blood in Uie
Hea.L Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
busnist of Food, Fulineas or Weight in the su.
mach.Soor Eructations, Sinkina; or Fluttenne at
to Heart. Chokinir or SulTennx Sensations wnea
In a lyin posture, Dimne-- 4 of VuHon. Dots or

eba before the sijstit. Fever and dull Pain In the
Head. Dencienry of PersDiratioo. Yellowness of
the Mun and F.yea, Pain in the Side, leat,
Limt-s- , and sudden Flnaties of Ueat. Burning in
tne Flesh.

A few doses of Rapwit-- s Pnxn win free K.S
yatem from aU the auuve-name- d disorders.

SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

Price. S3 Ceata Fer Bos.
EEAl "FALSE AND TEUE."

Send a letter stamo to RADWAT A CO., No. 3 J
W arren. Cor. Church St,, New Yorfc
. ,lnlnformatlon worth thuosan la will be sent
to you.

To tbe Pnblle.
Be sore and v-r-. for RrwTX an ! see ihat tht

naiu "IUditat-- ' laoa what yoo buy.
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K . trailon, Irr'TjiavnilPair nl tnaahlnaarl sKimarh.
k. .... biWeto or kinder, or

a FAILS, who require nerv
tonic. pptiT or
rimntant, rSaunavxit&a

rin? ia Invaviaabi.
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